Introduction
Out of a desire to position its cities on global scales, countries such as India are procuring megaprojects and harnessing private sector investment to address population stresses. These large-scale developments are marketed as private concentrations of amenity and new technology that offer the highest living standards, intending to bridge the gap between India's current urbanism and its future growth requirements (Mathur, 2013) . Although these projects do address these concerns there is an argument to say that they are misaligned to the needs of the community, and the projects themselves are too misaligned with the projections of their developers.
This chapter contextualizes the megacity and discusses the typological characteristics of these megacities and how they function in cities as the response to population and income growth (such as in India). The chapter then specifically highlights the inconsistencies and misalignments that occur throughout the development process, focusing on governance and policy frameworks, market feasibility, architectural and urban design issues, and marketing and real estate disposal.
The megacity typology
India's rapid population growth has presented numerous problems in the management of urban growth and development. This, combined with its status as a rapidly developing economy and central government directives, has seen the megacity typology reemerge in the Indian development context. India's desire to reposition its urban development on a global scale to both attract global investment and meet critical housing and infrastructure needs has increased the attractiveness of megacity projects both commercially and politically (Kennedy, 2015) . Many of these projects seemingly are pitched to solve housing shortages thus making them easier to 'sell' to the public politically in spite of the problems pertaining to land acquisition and relocation and resettlement.
The megacity represents a new paradigm for urban growth and development in India. These projects are largely based around pre-existing urban centres (such as New Delhi and Ahmadabad) and use land at the peri-urban fringe to create satellite towns. They are generally private-
